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Danger ahoad I

T h 0 oncltiuor
tloeiu't eo tho
brokon rail.
Thcro Is tura
to be a torri-bl- e

wrook.
Tlioro's a
if 1 0 o k
ahead lor P-- I

7011 If you pay no attention to yota
weak throat and lungs.

Woak throats and weak lungs oaslly
giro way. Komo extra strain, as a
fresh cold, and you nro down with
bronohltls or pneumonia. Hotter
strengthen those weak places boforo it
is too lato. Ajxr's Cherry 1'ectoral
heals theso irrltablo tin oats, gives tono
to tho relaxed membranes, and Imparts
strength to tho lung.

Thoro aro many suhr tltutcs and Imi
tations. Ilownro o( t .10111! Ito suro
you get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.

Prtpirtd if Dr. J. C. A)tr & Co., Lowell, Mui., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY
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Oceanic Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will

and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura Dec. 16

Alameda Dec. 25
Sierra Jan. 6

Alameda Jan. 15

Sonoma Jan. 27

Alameda Feb. 5

Ventura Feb. 17

Alameda Feb. 26

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra Dec. 15

Alameda Dec. 30
Sonoma Jan. 5

Alameda . Jan. 20

Ventura Jan. 26

Alameda Feb. 10

Sierra Feb. 16

Alameda March 2

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents arc prepared to
issue, passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

anj steamship line to all European ports.
For further particulars npply to

Wm. G. Irwin fc Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Hie Shave, Cut Tiair and Shampoo

at Cct'Cioc Rates.

V also take particular pains with Chil
dren's Haircuttlng. ,

Union Buimjinr,
Waianuenue St.

The
Corner

Restaurant
Mmrnm front and church
HPHt If you appreciate a good

W3 meal nicely prepared call
KG and see me.

STS.

W&m C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

HKsh Lato Suppors from 8 p. m.
Rlfi t to I a. m.

Whiter
B -- Horse
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SAVINd IN r'UKI, Oil,

One (.'ml I'iiIh h Hnrri'l
HI rumor.

of It 011 The

Honolulu, Jan. One of the
mo'it starting industrial changes
that took place in Honolulu dtiirug
the year 1903 was the introduction
of fuel oil into the port as a com-

mercial commodity. The big oil

tank village at Iwilel now covers a
number of acres, is magnificently
equipped for handling the new fuel,
and the oil tanks store a great
quantity of oil. The oil is being
used on Oahu plantations, in sta-

tionary engine plants, and on some
of the steamers in the trade be

tween Honolulu and the mainland.
The writer witnessed the "coaling"
of the steamer Alameda yesterday
and the value of the change from
coal to oil as a fuel for steamers
was forcibly brought home to him.
In spite of. the fact that the Al-

ameda was laid up during a portion
of last year it is stated that the net
earniiiES of the vessel during the
year amounted to $200,000, al

though these figures are not official

and her successful year's work has
been brought about in some measure
during the year by the use of fuel
oil instead of coal.

The Alameda had been shifted
from the Oceanic wharf to the Rail-

way wharf. A force of stevedores
were busily engaged in running
hundreds of sacks of sugar into the
steamer's held from flat cars belong-
ing to the Oahu Railway. And at
the same time it was stated that the
vessel was "coaling." There were
no rough-lookin- g firemen around,
no cursing or use of foul language,
as is gercrally the case during the
time that a vessel is taking in hei

bunker stores for a voyage to the
coast. In fact the only evidence
that the vessel was taking in her
supply our
Manager George Baker, of the
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Ltd.,
was standing in about five and a
half feet of beside a
massive hose led from a ten- -

inch pipe underneath the wharf
into the bowels of the steamer.
Baker said he had about an
hour's work to attend to. During
that time the pumps on the steamer
and those at the oil tanks at Iwilei,
a half mile away, would force
through the pipe line, into the
steamer's oil tanks, four hundred
and fifty barrels of oil. There was
no soot or dust trom coal around,
everything was as clean as a whistle,
and on the deck of the steamer,
watching the work, stood Captain
Dowdell and his chief officer, dressed
in immaculate white uniforms just
as if they were out for a field day
when in reality they were watching
the steamer "coal."

And this is where the economy
comes in. In place of the four
hundred and fifty barrels of oil the
steamer would have had to take, if
she used coal, about one hundred and
fifty At present prices, in
round numbers, the would
have cost the company
about $6.50 a ton. In addition to

had
of stevedores for several hours

put the in the bunkers.
would taken more

and cost about seventy-fiv- e cents a
ton. F'or the oil they to pay,
for an amount equal to the in

producing capacity, about
$5.20. There was no charge for
putting the oil in the tanks. In

way the steamer people save
nhnnt 4i.in n Inn nil hf nrn.

uwier nuc

railway to the
a much less than coal

could be handled and
is said that use the plan-

tations
year in a to

it.

CAPITA l OKI. Mil.

Uncfuluoss of llpi'i'll at 1

rropntrator of Trouble.

Deceit undermines the fa

of the home and it some-

times disconnects a man from a good
horse leaves a jaded, wind-broke- n,

stump-suckin- g steed in

stead.
Deceit is practised almost exclu-

sively by men and mules. Men

are extremely deceitful occa-

sionally a woman is found who
handy at pulling the Angora goat
hair the eyes, while a mule

maintain a sleepy, docile atti-

tude for months and months for

the blessed privelige of kicking its
driver into the next township.

The 'possum is very deceitful
except when parboiled, baked
brown and surrounded by
potatoes.
" People say that n girl says no
when she means yes, but married
men not found it that way.

Some men arc so deceitful that
they lie to their wives, lie to their
offspring, lie to the editor, to
the preacher, and even lie to the
candidate they the hog-face- d

dollar in the opertuse of their
trousers.

There are men in Missouri who
are so deceitful that they try to

themselves. They reason
that a headache and the
brown is simply u pleasant
specimen of innocent enjoyment.

men, if they are ever fortu-

nate cnqtigh to get in hailing, dis-

tance of the pearly gates, will try
to palm themselves off on Sty Peter
as class leaders.

If there is anything that brings
more and misery into the
world than deception, Noah Web-

ster has overlooked it in his Una-

bridged. Yet we go right along
of fuel was fact that (deceiving wives, posterity,

dungarees
that

that

tons.
coal

steamship

and if it was possible we would
palm off a deception on the God
who made us and save us, if
we can drop infernal deception.

Deception is the rat trap that
catches the entire human family

then turns right around and
a nice piece of cheese on

the trigger in an effort to catch the
man who made the trap.

Beware of the base deceiver, and
be careful that you don't stumble
and fall all over yourself. Nevada
(Mo.)

Iicek)'s Torrent of Speech.
A very brilliant lady a

couple of ago arranged that
the late Lecky should meet an
able Irishman of
advanced opinions in politics. It
was intended that they should ex-

change views, and the Irishman
a good deal to say about Mr. Lecky's
later work was well able to put
what he to in the most
effective, language. The door
opened and Mr. Lecky was an-

nounced. He was introduced to
the Irishman, and before the latter

this they would have had to use a j time to say anything the his
gang
to coal
This have time

had
coal

steam

this
fnpl

every

this

often
brie also

and

and

will

sweet

have

after have

dull dark
taste

Such

will

and
puts fresh

Post.

Irish
years

and very

had

and
had

torian began political harangue
which he kept going without cessa-

tion the whole time he was there.
The Irishman at first to break
in with word, but was swept
away, as it in unceasing
flow of Mr. Lecky's language; so

he in amused be-

wilderment, waiting nature
0l,t- - Bllt whe LeckV felt hein Baveposition, seventy-fiv- e cents a ton

stevedoring, and a great saving in was getting exhausted he rose
time. saving during year's his chair, shook hands the
time will amount to several thousand hostess and her guest, keeping on
dollars. The alsosteamer ,k, , , T,
fewer firemen, saves money on
wages, and also saves again on the out with him to the top of the
cost of feeding fewer men. These staircase, but could not get a world
figures are not but they arc in edgeways even then, as talked
near the mark in round numbers. the way down t0 tue lloor and

The oil company does not pay , unfinished sentencemush for the stevedoring of the oil.
!whe tU-- lloor was shut be,nmlThrough economy they practice

it is said that their cost for labor They looked at each other
and wear and tear on machinery and roared laughing. Freeman's
for "coaling" or "oiling" steamer journal,
like the Alameda amounts to a total ....

Wrlci 2 SO I" J of about one cent barrel, or1V.LCC11 o p5o Audthe0iiis ll0t wa8ted.! A Cough is Not a Diskash, but
Coal wastes frighttully in piles but a symptom. 11 umicaies. mat tne
the oil in tanks results in but very lungs and bronchial tubes are le

loss. inflammation often
Wiiai is irue ui iuk sicuiuci la leads to
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pneumonia. The surest

Subscribe for
Island subscription $2,50 year.
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Tho Abovo tho Bonocla Disc Plow.

Where a team can walk and draw a plow
Thf. RKVF.RSIM.K works pcrfcctl

The combination of features in

to

on
on

it.

a

- - - - Is

The Beneoia Reversible
Make it the most valued all DISC PLOWS. It can be used right or left hand,
plowing around the land orMujVF.RSiBLF,, throwing furrows all one way. plow
betweeu terraces without leaving a water FURROW. Made only in a sulky.

Tho Abovo Cut Shows tho Bonocla Ratoon Disc Plow.'
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Artillery of Overnight.

"It was the good ship Hes-

perus" at least let the name of
M. S. in question go at that,

although it is christened quite
otherwise in the navy list. And
the captain of the Hesperus (the
"owner," as the wardroom irrever-
ently called him) had been enter-
taining certain officers
of a foreign pow:r overnight. He
had seen them to the shore in his
gig and given them an hour or so
of his company at their quarters
before returning rather deviously,
along the quays of the Mediterranean
port, to where his boat's crew half
slumbered at their oars. He
reached the with a
steadiness born of long inurement
to such incidents of life in the R.
N., and none would have been the
wiser had not u salute, been fired
just as his man was calling him
early next morning. Then he
smiled genially as the big guns

in which fuel oil fiLHires as way t0 ward ofr pneumonia is overhead.

of

and doubtless
a factor. Train loads of oil are use unarnueriaurs uougii Kemeuy wjti, memories of the effervescent
iuuui-- u m me iui,.T uu atiMjbi.tuii iuc iiiaiujjvuium.cui wic.uugu explosions ot yesteriiiglit, very

plantations

its

resulted
one using

its

lie

de-

ceive

our

our

sat

all

Will

H.

or com. u always cures aim cures remarked, " Mot all the
quickly. Hie llilo urug btore isoja .please!" M. A.

the Trihunk,

Rovorslblo

Hesperus,

courteously

House has
Pure Food bill.

January 21. The
the Hepburn

P. O. Box 4
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LIMITED

DEALERS IN

A

THIS

PLOW

Hills up the better
than a hoe, besides leav-

ing the soil behind it in a
con-

dition. It is the ONLY
PLOW for ratoons that
actually does what it is

to do.

H.HACKFELD&Co.
AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

ET Is

distinguished

Washington,

HILO MERCANTILE CO.

Tolophonos

splendid pulverized

supposed

Plantation Supplies

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

ACENTS FOR

Port Costa Flour
Colden Gate Cement
Simmons'

"Keen Kutter" Knives and Hoes
San Francisco

Pioneer Varnish Works
Peninsular Stove Co.

FULL AND

dirt

Complete Line of Groceries

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above line rniining in connection with the Cnnadiau Pacific Rail-
way Company, 11. C, and Sydney, N. S. V., and calling ot Victoria, H. C, Honolulu,
Suva and IlnslMiie, Q. are cltlO at Honolllluou or about the dates below
stated, viz:

Prom Vancouver and Victoria B. C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
For HrUbaue, Q., and Sydney: Por Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:

MOANA a nKQ. 19 MIOWKRA DP.C. 16

MIOWKRA JAN. 16 AORANGI JAN. 13
AORANGI PKli. 13 MOAN. PF.lt. 10

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
IWTWF.KN VANCOUVER AND MONTRKAI,, making the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets .ssued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Rurope
For freight and passage, nud oil general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts.


